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Begins on Saturday, January 27th g 
and lasts until February 10th

Bargains are being offered which, considering the advancing prices, tea'-* it «cil worth venir «ini' 

pul chasing next winter’s supply at this sale

Waistings
Worth regular! t from 15c to 

20c per yd.
12c yd

Ginghams 
Reg. 12c quality

Sale Prices, 10c yd
3 tripod Flannelette

Extra a ide and good quality, 
nice assortment of pink and 
white and blue and white stripes 
good value at the regular price 
15c per vd.
Sale price 10ydaSI -25

Quilt Print
1 -Kec. 12c quali y

Sale Price, 9c yd

Children's Sweaters
Gooc quality Sweater Coats 

‘ ia sizes 1 to 6 vrais, reg. $1.00
__________ 75c each
Overall Aprons

Ladies" large Overall Aprons 
reg. 75c quality SOc each

Reg. 10c Roller Towelling

Reg. 15c. quality
Sale Price, 12c yd

Reg. 20c Glass Toweling, 21. 
in. wide

Sale prloe,1Sc yd 
Men's Underwear

Good Heavy In shrinkable 
Shirts and Drawers, reg. $1.25

95c per
Boy s Knit Ui

Reg. 50c quality
39c Per Guvnent

Men's Grey Socks
Worth .35c

23c per pair
Children Underwear

Ribbed Vests and Drawers, 
sizes to tit 1 to 12 years, reg. 
3Cc and 35c quality-,

19c per Garment

Reg. 35c quality rests and
Drawers 23c a Garment

Heavy White Blankets, size
60x80
Sale price $2.59 pair

Size 61x82
$2.99 per pair

Remnants of all kinds at 
special Bargain prices
Girls' Sweaters

In Navy Blue only, sizes up 
to 11 rears, reg. $i.00

75c each
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eg a few Meeds at 
knitting party.
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Boose Dresses
Print House Dresses 

Wrappers, reg. $1.25
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each
-adlea Waist;.
A quantity of Waists to clear

t 49c each

A. He MACKAY, Newcastle

Annual Session
Municipal Council

Continued from page 4) 
famille: with children of scliool age1 xer at or near the said schouihousa. 
living on both sides of the said river; j acd that a copy of the rerplution be 
that the schoolhtour.2 is on the west sent to the local members, 
aide of the river; that the river is! Adopted.

Happy Hour Friday

2bout ISO ft. wide. In the spring? Com. Savoy moved the following: 
and autumn of the year the children I... Whereas, the present ffirveyed road 
liri s on the eat .* s:*le are viable to I from Escuminac Settlement to Esco- 
uttend sch|)l. Therefore resolved: * minac Pt.. a dir£ance of four miles. 

That 
to build

Mr. luis Kevin is visiting fries 
nd relative 3 in Dalhonsie Junction. 

Campbcllton and other places.
Rev. Sister SL Dnnstan. Superior 

f St, Mary's Academy, has re»«~aed 
fi om a Chicago Hospital, ractb ’ia-j 
proved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McKinnon of 
Q j Mulgmve. X. S, were visiting friends 

;n Chatham and Newcastle, this 
reek.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Bellmore j 

of Fredericton, are rejoicing over ! 
the arrival of a baby son at their 
heme on Wednesday morning.

Major Randolph Crocker has ob
tained a further leave off one week 

| acd will not return to England un- 
j til the latter part of next. week, 
j Mrs. Wm. A. Hickson and Miss | 
! Hickson, who were lately visiting'

1 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Riopel. Montreal., 
j will spend the rest of the winter in j 

Bermuda and the West Indies.

FLOUR
Price is advancing iu Sympathy with Wheat, which has advanced 32 cts per bus. ; 

from the low mark of December 15th.

RADIO
We haie on hand a (air stock of "Radio”, File Roses 

and Bearer
The Flour we manufacture in Newcastle is from ill No. 1 Northern 
Wheat, a gcéd flour. Put up in 24 J lb., 49 lb., 9S lb. bags and bbls.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD. jj
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

,

the Government be requested 1 v l*cs scross a be..Ten pla 
Id » bridge acres , the said ri- ”S£  ̂ £

The Famous Players Present
Their Great Masterpiece

“Maria Rosa”
A Production of Supreme R'erit in Which

GERALDINE FARRAR
Shows Marvellous Power of Portrayal.

Reviewed by W. Stephen Bush.

Haring seen Geraldine Farrar in all her great roles both 
on the singing and on the silent stage, I have no hesitation 
whatever in saying that in the part of Maria Rosa she has 
reached he.» greatest hiEtr.bnic triumph. “Maria Rosa** pro
vides wonderful opportunities for an artist off the first class.
A great and abiding love, great simplicity complete with great 
cunning are the chief characteristics of the part. Mise Farrar 
makes the conjunction Jof these elements In a woman's heart 
seem overwhelmingly probable because she makes them over
whelmingly real. She does become merged In the character 
she is asked to portray and the audience Is therefore treated 
to the rarest of pleasures—seeing a sublime part In the hands 
of a highly gifted artist who realises the utmost expectations 
of <the dramatist.

The story brings home a fact which we all know, but which is 
ever new—the power of love ove’ a woman's heart and while 
existence. The heart of Maria Rcea, simple and trusting, finds 
Itself cruelly deceived and betrayed, not by her lover, but by a 
treacherous rival of her lever. She is called upon when she 
makes the fearful discovery to act quickly and to dissemble 
feelings which beat tumultuously at the very gate of her soul 
With the same intuitive flash she resizes both the deceit that 
has been practiced upon her and the need .of saving her beloved 
ficm the suspicion of murder. She rises to the situation In a 
manner which will make this play stand out far above every 
average p pduction. The sympthy |>f the udlence. great as it 
must be. is surpascrod by the Interest and by the gripping sus
pense. The slightest mirrtep must have meant failure.

The tragic peints in the film are developd with unsur
passed skill, tr.aking the happy ending all the more pleasing. 
Atmosphere and lighting effects are up to the highest Lasky 
standards, but I cannot conclude without saying somethin:; 
for the added charms of novelty and variety in this fee.ttyc. 
Old Spain has never been depicted with more charm and sym
pathetic understanding, whether on stage screen lor canvas-. 
The support of Miss Farrar was good, ut she rises high above 
the rest of the cast.

Extra:- -Canadian Ford Monthly.1

Miss Muriel Jctinson. who has 
been risking her firends Misses Nan 
Wetmore. Campbellton and Minnie 
Powell. Dalhccsie. has returned to] 
her home in BlackvUle. 

of)
the year, owing to the tact that in' ^<**e Millet of the staff of
rammer the land is baggy and in ' ,*ie Jiere, left Tuesday
r inter blockcJ with scow; and i corning lor his home in Windcor. N .

Whereas this piece of road is urpd j having been called there by the 
l y a very large lumber of settlers Prions llInes8 of his mother, 
uho work ai the tobrger factories and] Miss Margaret Robinson who has 
fishing industry during the summer. J teen the guest 6t her mother. Mrs. I 
end is the only manner of tranrport ! jChn Rc binson. sr.. and sister. Miss , 
for freight and fish going to and com- | Bell Robinson, at “the Pines” to* ' 
ing from Escuminac Pt. and for the] the.past month or six weeks, h«g re- j 
mails: j turned to Bo «ton.

Therefore verffrety r|iat It's] lf . .
Council memorialize tic Local Gov M and Vrs <>sborne Mcholson 
era ment, directing Uieir attention toi ln Roncto, last Saturday and
the condition of his piece of road, ax 1 called there by
a~k that a specitl grant of $1.000 be

the
sudden death of Mrs. R. N. Wy 
which occurred at her home on 
Friday night.

Miss Fowler and the Misses Ped- 
olin who have been in Montreal for 
the past two months, arrived home 
la:t week. Miss Minnie Pedolln who 
has been receiving -tedical treatment 
while In Montreal, is much improv
ed in health.

made towards repairing and making 
it reronably fit for traffic; and.

Further resolved that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to the Local 
Government.

Adopted.
Coua. McAloer inaved that the as- 

ressors of Ludlow be paid 4** p. c.
Sec-Treasurer—That cant be 

done except by special asse sment 
on the parish, or by taking it off the
percentage of the collcci'jrr, DOING VERY WELL

On motion of Coun. Lam ant the . Mr. D. W. Stothart. who under- 
j Sen castle pariah account passed. went an qpe aUon at the Miramlchi 
« On motion of Coun. Swim, lir.t of , . . ...
[pariah officer, for BlUaüeld parsed. | H<M,p,UI Ust week’ U rapldly 
j Coun. Lamont moved that returns ‘ tovering and will he able to be 
of Miles Fox, col. of rates. Newcas-1 aroucJ again shorty, 
tie, pass. Carried. Akp that of 
Nell McKinnon, col. of rates, over
charge of $19.64.

Coun. Jimmo asked if there was a 
fixed time in which the assessors 

i should hand tax lists to collectai*.
Sec.-Treasurcp—Ninety dayr>
On motion of Coun. Parker the fol

lowing accounts passed: E. P. WU- 
Ifston, Board of Health, $203.44; Jury 
Fund, Almshouse, and Sinking fund, 
and Auditor's report; also J. L. Stew
art. reportin'?. $50; L. Doyle, Sec.
Board of 'Health, $15. * j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD,
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Jumpers

and Heavy Horse Robes which we are offering at reduced prices in order to 
make room for our spring and summer goods

CALL AND GET 0UB PRICES

THE M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle -> Traça die <- Rogers ville <- Neguac

STILL VERY ILL 
Mr. Ernest Hutch icon. who has

been seriously 111 for many weeks. Is 
still in a precarious condition at his 
borne in Douglastown.

Coun. Swim understood that there 
wae $2500 in the Royal Bank to the 
credit of the roads of the qaunty.

Scr'^iTrearprer—That’s true, but 
the Government draws It out and 
pays it to the supervisors. The coun 
♦y can’t touch it

On motion of Coun. Lamont the 
XewertiT.lo parish account passed.

Coun. Doyle submitted the report 
cf the County Board of Health, Dph 
theria was prevalent but of a mild 
type, only two cases pH >ving fatal 
out of 91. In wane ktcalitle < public 
sentiment was not in faver of quar
antine. He thought It would be a 
bard thing to control expenses and it 
would he just as well for the county 
to get a new board. Filed.

Conn. Parker moved that Doyle, 
Anderson and Vanderbeck be the 
Board of Health. Carried.

Coun. Swim moved that the by-law 
delating to cattle going at large In 
RUdifleid take effort Aug. let. Cai^,

HOT WATER BOTTLES
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE

A guarantee with every bottle we tell. Prices |LR) WUl fllO.
■, Drive away your chiHs by purchasing one of these bottles.

The sale of home cooking conduct
ed by the members of the Women's 
institute last Saturday afternoon, in 
the rooms of the Lounsbury Co., was 
ir.cst successful, the sum of twenty 
d- liars wao realized.

PALMOLIVE Just received an assortment of this 
famed toilet line including

Palmolive Cream, ,50c Jar
Vanishing Cream, .50c Jar 
Shampoo, .50c Bot.

“ Shaving Stick, .25 Case
“ Toilet Soap, 15c, 2 cakes 25c

To every purchaser buying one jar of 
Palmolive Cream or Palmolive Vanish
ing Cream we will give free of charge 
2 cakes of Palmolive Soap while the 
offer lasts. There are fifteen chances 
left. Be one of the lucky fifteen

3v®2£2ss Siore

DICKLSON St TROY Dr.'ïïfio“u«*.».
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SNOW SHOES 
Wc have Just got In a splendid line 

of SNOW SHOES In Men’s—Ouaran- 
tved not to sag—■Ladies’ and Mir,tea’. 
JOHN FERGUSON a SONS. (advL)

ried.
Coun. O’Shaughnessyt asked tha 

tome county woodland back of New 
caaUe be sold at public auction.

Coun. Burchlll moved that it be 
referrc-l to the Land Committee.

Adjourned tijl 1.10.
Note—Owing to serious trouble 

with The Union Advocate's typeset
ting machine. It was impossible to 
set up the complete report of the 
County Council proceedings for this 
week’s paper. The .-einalcder of the 
report will bo published next week.— 
»J.

GUARD THE BABY
AGAINST COLDS

To guard the hnby against coldrt 
nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's qtom- 
ach and bowels working regularly. 
It lq a recognised tact that where 
the «toiuach and bowels aie In good 

that colds win not exist; 
health at the- Httle oee will be 

t*t he' will thrive end be

Farm Financing
In the West

aa at one time aug

Premier Mortln announces that 
Bill is In preparation, to be presented 
to the Legislature at the session, 
which opens next week, to create the 
Saskatchewan farm mortage board. 
This board to tha body through which 
loans will bo made to farmers. Bonds 
will be Issued to raise the neceesory 
funds, backed by the mo-tgages them 
reive», and the credit cf Saskatche
wan will be pledged t otheir payment 

The money so raised will he that

he made upon the amortisation plan. ! shareholders, 
interest to bo charged at a rate which gested.
will repay the costs of the money to I______________
the board, plus expenses. Provision
n made tor the repayment by tie W Mew Rnenmat 

,| borrower, at his option, at any time DCCUiDCI
before maturity.

The object of this scheme is to 
provide a means whereby any farmer 
may barrow money for legitimate 
purposes at the lowest possible rate 
of lniUsreet and upon the most ad van 
tageous terme of repayment.

The plan takes the form of straight 
loans by the board to the farmer. No 
provision is made for the formation 
cf a company or an association of

Lord Beaverbrook

It Is officially announced in Lon
don that Sir Max Ai then who ira» re- 
centlly elevated to the British peer
age has ssumed the titie "of Lord 
Bearer Brook, in New Brunswick and 
Chertley, In >3agland

THE RIGHT PUCE TO PURCHASE GROCERIES
. We make Groceries oiir Business. We try to buy right. We pay cash ant! 

give our customers the benefit. It will pay you to trade with us. Some of th-’ 
goods we are offering and the prices for the week. The markets are changing daily

12 lbs. Granulated for $1.00 
Best Bright Molasses, 65c gal. 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk, 

10c tin .

6 lb. Good Clean Onions for 25c

Reindeer Condensed Milk, 2 
tins for 35c

Evaporated Apples, last year's 
10c lb.

Cape Cod Cranberries, 60c gal.

2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat, 25c 
Victoria Blend Bulk Tea, 35c U> 
Orange Peko Bulk Tea, 45c lb. 

a favorite
Naval Oranges, small size, 25c 

per doz.

Our Bargain Counter this week contains Toilet Soaps, and every lot ia a bargain. 
Choice Finnan Haddies, Fresh Sausages, Smelts.

‘ -r-
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